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Rapid HIV-1/2 Antibody Test
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Read this package insert completely before using the product. Follow the instructions
carefully when performing testing. Not doing so may result in inaccurate test results. Before
performing testing, all operators MUST read and become familiar with Universal
Precautions for Prevention of Transmission of Human lmmunodelicieny Virus, Hepatitis B
Virus, and other Blood-borne Pathogens in Health-Care ~ e t t i n g s . ~

COMPLEXITY: WAIVED
for Oral Fluid, Fingerstick Whole Blood and Venipuncture Whole Blood. Any modification by the laboratory to the test system or FDA
approved test system instructions will result in the test no longer meeting the requirements for waived category.

COMPLEXITY: MODERATE
for Plasma.

NAME AND INTENDED USE
The OraQuicka ADVANCE Rapid HIV-112 Antibody Test is a single-use, qualitative immunoassay to detect antibodies to Human
lmmunodeliciency Virus Type 1 (HIV-1) and Type 2 (HIV-2) in oral fluid, fingerstick whole blood, venipuncture whole blood and
plasma specimens. The OraQuicP ADVANCERapid HIV-112 Antibody Test is intended lor use as a point-of-care test to aid in the
diagnosis of infection with HIV-I and HIV-2. This test is suitable lor use in multi-lest algorithms designed for statistical validation
of rapid HlV test results. When multiple rapid HIV tests are available, this test should be used in appropriate multi-test algorithms.

RESTRICTIONS

Sale ol the OrallulcP ADVANCERapld HIV-1R Antlbody Test Is restricted to cllnlcal laboratories
- that have an adequate quallty assurance program, lncludlng planned systematic actlvitles to provlde
adequate confidence that requlrements for quallty wlll be met; and
- where there Is assurance that operators wlll recelve and use the lnstructlonal materials.
The OrallulcP ADVANCE Rapld HIV-1R Antlbody Test Is approved for use only by an agent of a cllnlcal
laboratory.
Test subjects must recelve the "Subject Inlormatlon" pamphlet prior to speclmen collectlon and appropriate
lnformatlon when test results are provided.
The OrallulcP ADVANCERapld HIV-112Antlbody Test Is not approved for use to screen blood or tlssue donors.

SUMMARY AND EXPLANATION OF THE TEST
Acauired Immune Deficiencv Svndrome (AIDS). AlDS related comolex (ARC) and ore-AIDS are thouaht to be caused bv the Human
~mmunodeficienc~
Virus ( ~ i ) . ' ~ hfirst
e ~1~~:;elated
virus, HIV-I'
(also kno'wn ~S'HTLV'III, LAV-1 and ARV) has been iolated from
patients with AlDS and from healthy persons at high risk for AIDS.',2 Genetic analysis of HlV-1 isolates has documented the existence
of subtypes. To date, eight HIV-1 subtypes (A through H), designated as Group M, have been identifiedworld-wide in addition to the
highly divergent HIV-1 isolates from AlDS patients in Cameroon,designated as Group 0.3 A closely related but distinct second type
ofpathogenl'c human immunodeficiency retrovirus, designated HIV-2 (formerly LAV-2), has been isoiated from West African patients
with AIDS. HIV-2 has been shown to share a number of conserved sequences with HIV-1, but serological cross-reactivity belween
HIV-1 and HIV-2 has been shown to be highly variable from sample to sample.
HIV is known to be transmitted by sexual contact, by exposure to blood (including sharing contaminated needles and syringes) or by
contaminated blood products, or it may be transmitled from an infected mother to her fetus during the prenatal period. Individuals
infected with HIV produce antibodies against the HIV viral proteins. Testing for the presence of antibodies to HIV in bodily fluids (e.g.,
blood, oral fluid, and urine) is an accurate aid in the diagnosis of HIV infection. However, the implications of seropositivity must be
considered in a clinical context. For example, in neonates,the presence of antibodies to HIV is indicative of exposure to HiV, but not
necessarily of HIV infection, due to the acquisition of maternal antibodies that may persist for up to eighteen months. Conversely,
absence of antibody to HIV cannot be taken as absolute proof that an individual is free of HIV infection or incapable of transmitting
the virus. An antibody response to a recent exposure may take several months to reach detectable levels. HIV has been isoiated from
asymptomatic, seronegativeindividuals presumably before seroconversion following exposure.
The standard laboratory HIV testing algorithm used in the United States consists of screening with an enzyme immunoassay (EIA)
and confirmation of re~eatedlvreactive ElAs usina a Western blot test. Results are lv~icailvreD0rted within 48 hours to 2 weeks.
making these standard screening and suppleme~aitests inadequate to meet the n&d foira$d HIV diagnosis. The OraQuicP
ADVANCERapid HIV-112 Antibody Test is a point-of-care test to aid in the diagnosis of infection with HIV-1 and HIV-2.
Using a rapid HIV test increases the number of HIV-infected persons who may be diagnosed. The Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) estimatesthat nearly one third of the estimated 900,000 HIV-infected persons in the United States do not know their
HIV status. As a result, they cannot benefit from early intervention with effective antiviral therapy. Rapid HIV testing addresses this
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MATERIALS REQUIRED AND AVAILABLE AS AN ACCESSORY TO THE KIT

issue by providing results during the initial visit and enabling immediate counseling. Additionally, for pregnant women who do not
know their HIV status at the time of delivery, rapid HIV testing permits therapy to be initiated for these mothers during labor, and to
their infants post partum, substantially reducing the chance that the infants will become infectedwith HIV Likewise, rapid HIV testing
is instrumental in the decision to initiate treatment for health care workers after accidental exposures to body fluids from infected
individuals. In the US., it is estimated that 600.000 to 1,000,MM "needlestick injuries" occur each year. Critical decisions about
treatment depend on the availability of accurate, rapid HIV test results.

BIOLOGICAL PRINCIPLES OF THE TEST
The OraQuicP ADVANCERapid HIV-112 Antibody Test is a manually performed, visually read, 20 minute immunoassay for the
qualitative detectlon of antibodies to HIV-1 and HIV-2 in human oral fluid, whole blood obtained from a finger puncture or a
venipuncture, and plasma. The OraQuicP ADVANCE rapid test is comprised of a singleuse test device and a singleuse vial
containing a pre-measured amount of a buffered developer solution. Each component is sealed in separate compartments of a single
pouch to form the test. The OraQuicP ADVANCErapid test utilizes a proprietary lateral flow immunoassay procedure. The device
plastic housing holds an assay test strip comprised of several materialsthat provide the matrix for the immunochromatographyof the
specimen and the platform for indication of the test results.
The assay test strip, which can be viewed through the test device result window. contains svnthetic oeotides reoresentino the HIV
envelope region and a goat anti-human IgG pro&dural control immobilized onto a nitrocellulkern&biane in the Test m i o n e and
the Control (C) zone, respectively.
An oral fluid specimen is collected using the flat pad on the test device, followed by the insertion of the test device into the vial of
developer solution. A fingerstick whole blood, venipuncturewhole blood or plasma specimen is collected and transferred into the
vial of developer solution, followed by the insertion of the test device. The developer solution facilitates the flow of the specimen into
the device and onto the test strip. As the diluted specimen flows through the device, it rehydrates the protein-A gold colorimetric
reagent contained in the device. As the specimen continues to migrate up the strip, it encounters theT zone. If the specimen contains
antibodies that react with the antigens immobilized on the nitrocellulose membrane, a reddish-purple line will appear, qualitatively
indicating the presence of antibodiesto HIV-1 and/or HIV-2 in the specimen. The intensity of the line color is not directly proportional
to the amount of antibody present in the specimen.
Further up the assay strip, the sample will encounter the C zone. This built-in procedural control serves to demonstrate that a
specimen was added to the vial and that the fluid has migrated adeqwteiy through the test device. A reddish-purple line will appear
in the C zone during the performance of all valid tests, whether or not the sample is positive or negative for antibodiesto HIV-1 and/or
HIV-2 (refer to the Tesl Result and lnteprebtionof Test Resultsection below).
The test results are interpreted after 20 minutes but not more than 40 minutes after the introduction of the test device into the developer
solution containing the test specimen. No precision pipeting, predilutions, or specializedinstrwnentation are required to perform the
OraQuicl? ADVANCERapid HIV-112 Antibody Test.

MATERIALS PROVIDED
OraPuic@ ADVANCERapid HIV-1R Antibody Test Kits are available in Ule following padraging wnfigurations:

Divided Pouches,
each containing:
Test Device (1)
Absorbent Packet (1)
Developer Solution Vial (1)
(each vial contains 1 mL of
a phosphate buffered saline
solution containing polymers
and an antimicrobial aoent)

Customer Letter

OraQuicP ADVANCERapid HIV-112 Antibody Test Kit Controls
Package contains HIV-1 Positive Control (1 vial, black cap, 0.2 mL), HIV-2 Positive Control (1 vial, red cap, 0.2 mL) and Negative
Control (1vial, white cap, 0.2 mL), and a Package Insert

MATERIALS REQUIRED BUT NOT PROVIDED
I
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Timer or watch capable of timing 20 to 40 minutes
Clean, disposable, absorbent workspace cover
Biohazard waste container
Additional items required for fingerstick and venipuncture whole blood collection, and plasma specimens:
Antiseptic wipe
Sterile lancet to obtain a fingerstick whole blood specimen, or materials required to obtain a venipuncture whole blood specimen
Sterile gauze pads
Latex, vinyl or nitrile disposable gloves (optional for oral fluid testing)
Centrifuge to process a plasma specimen

WARNINGS
For in vitro Diagnostic Use
1. Read the package insert completely betore using the product. Follow the instructionscarefully. Not doing so
may result in inaccurate test results.
2. Before performing testing, all operators MUST read and become familiar with Universal Precautions for
Prevention of Transmission of Human Immunodeficiency Virus, Hepatitis B Virus, and other Blood-borne
Pathogens in Health-Care set ling^.^
3. FOA has approved this kit for use with oral fluid, fingerstick whole blood, venipuncture whole blood, and
plasma specimens only. Use of this test kit with specimen types other than those specifically approved for
use with this device may resulf in inaccurate test results.
4. This test should be performed at femperatures in the range ot (15"- 37%, 59"- 99°F). If stored refrigerated,
ensure that the Divided Pouch is brought to operating temperature (15"- 37°C. 59"- 99°F) before pertorming
testing.
5. If the test kit is stored at temperatures outside of ambient temperature (15"- 27"C, 59"- 8OoF), or used outside
of the operating temperature (15"- 37"C, 59"- 99"F), use the Kit Controls to ensure pertormance of the test.
6. Individuals infected with HIV-1 and/or HIV-2 who are receiving highly active antiretroviral therapy (HMRT)
may produce false negative results.

PRECAUTIONS
Safety Precautions
1. Handle blood specimens and materials contacting blood specimens as if capable of transmitting infectious agents.
2. Do not drink, eat, or smoke in areas where specimens are being handled or testing is being performed.
3. Wear disposable gloves while handling blood specimens and performing testing of blood specimens. Change gloves and wash
hands thoroughly after performing each test. Dispose of used gloves in a biohazard waste container.
4. Oral fluid is not considered potentially infectious unless it contains blood.8 Use of gloves for oral fluid testing is optional. Test
administrators with breaks in the skin (cuts, abrasions, or dermatitis) should wear gloves when performing oral fluid testing.
Wash hands thoroughly after performing each oral fluid test and after contact with oral fluid.
5. Dispose of all test specimens and materials used in the test procedure in a biohazard waste container. Lancets and venipuncture
materials should be placed in a puncture-resistant container prior to disposal. The recommended method of disposal of
biohazard waste is autoclavingfor a minimum of 1 hour at 121°C. Disposablematerials may be incinerated. Liquid wastes may
be mixed with appropriate chemical disinfectants. A freshly prepared solution of 10% bleach (0.5% solution of sodium
hypochlorite) is recommended. Allow 60 minutes for etfective decontamination. NOTE: Do not autoclave solutions that
contain bleach.
6. Wipe all spills thoroughly with a solution of 10% bleach or other appropriate disinfectan*. Bleach solutions should be made
fresh each day.
7. For additional information on biosafety, refer to 'Universal Precautions tor Prevention of Transmission of Human
ImmunodeficiencyVirus, Hepatitis B Virus, and other Blood-borne Pathogens in Health-Care Settings" and 'Updated US.
Public Health Service Guidelines for the Management of Occupational Exposures to HBV, HCV, and HIV and Recommendations
for Postexposure Prophylaxis".B
Handling Precautions
1. Use all Specimen Collection Loops, Test Devices, and Developer Solution Vials only once and dispose of properly (see Safety
Precautions). Do not reuse any of these test components.
2. Do not use the test beyond the expiration date printed on the Divided Pouch. Always check expiration date prior to testing.
3. Do not interchange Test Devices and Developer Solution Vials from kits with different lot numbers.
4. Avoid microbial contamination and exercise care in handling the kit components.
5. To ensure accurate results, the Test Device must be inserted into the Developer Solution Vial within 60 minutes after introducing
the fingerstick whole blood, venipuncturewhole blood or plasma sample.
6. When collecting oral fluid specimens the Test Device must be inserted into the Developer Solution Vial within 10 minutes of
collection.
7. Adequate lighting is required to read a test result.

STORAGE INSTRUCTIONS
Store unused OraQuictP ADVANCE Rapid HIV-112 Antibody Tests unopened at 2"-27°C (35"-80°F). Do not open the Divided Pouch
until you are ready to perform a test. If stored refrigerated, ensure that the Divided Pouch is brought to operating temperature
(15"- 37"C, 59"- 99°F) before opening.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
SET UP YOUR WORKSPACE
Galner Ihe mater~a~s
YOL will need.
Allow the test d;t lo come ro oDerar nq remperakre (15"- 37°C: 59"- 99°F) before use
Refer to the External Ouality ~ontrol~ection
in this package insert to determine when the Kit Controls should be run.
Cover your workspace with a clean, disposable, absorbent workspace cover.
Set an OraQuicP ADVANCE ReusaMeTest Stand ("Stand") up on your workspace cover. Use only the stand provided.

STEP 2: TEST
1. Instruct the person being tested to insert the Flat Pad of the Device
all the way into the Vial (see picture 5A). Make sure that the Flat
Pad touches the bottom of the Vial. The Result Window on the
Device should be facing towards you (seepicture 6A).
2. Start timing the test (seepicture 7A). DO NOT remove the Device
from the Vial while the test is running. Pink fluid will appear and
travel up the Result Window. The pink fluid will gradually
disappear as~thetest develops (see picture 8 A). Read the results
aner 20 minutes but not more than 40 minutes in a fully lighted
area.
3. Refer to the Test Result and tnterpretationof Test Result section in
this package insert.

this package insert.

Prior to testing provide the "Subject Information" pamphlet to the person
being tested.
Two Chambers

GENERAL TEST PREPARATION
1. Open the two chambers of the OraQuictP ADVANCE Divided Pouch
('Pouch") by tearing at the notches on the top of each side of the
Pouch (see picture a and b). To prevent contamination, leave the Test
Device ("Device") in the Pouch until you are ready to use it.
2. Remove the Developer Solution Vial ("Vial") from the Pouch. Hold the
Vial firmly in your hand. Carefully remove the cap from the Vial by
gently rocking the cap back and forth while pulling it off. Set the cap
on your workspace cover.
3. Slide the Vial into the top of one of the slots in the Stand. DO NOT
force the vial into the Stand from the front of the slot as splashing may
occur. Make sure the Vial is pushed all the way to the bottom of the
slot in the stand (see picture c).
NOTE: DO NOT cover the two holes in the back of the Device
with labels or other materials. Doinp so may cause an Invalid
result.

SPECIMEN COLLECTION AND TESTING PROCEDURE
Tne OraQuicF ADIIANCERapid HIV-112 Antibogy Tesl can be ~Sedfor teslmg oral fl~ld,ling6rstick wnole blood, venip~ncl~re
whole
blood, and plasma specimens. Refer to the specific testing procedure below.
ORAL FLUID PROCEDURE
STEP 1: COLLECT
1. Have the person being tested remove the Device from its Pouch.
DO NOT allow the person to touch the Flat Pad (seepicfure 1A).
Check to make sure that an Absorbent Packet is included with the
Device (seepicture2A). If no Absorbent Packet is present, discard
the Device and obtain a new Pouch for testing.
2 Direct the person to place the Flat Pad above the teeth against the
outer gum. Directthe person to gently swab completely around the
outer gums, both upper and lower, one time around, using the Flat
Pad (see pictures 3A and4A). DO NOT allow the person to swab
the roof of the mouth, the inside of thecheek or the tongue. NOTE:
Both sides of the Flat Pad may be used during this procedure.

FINGERSTICK WHOLE BLOOD AND VENIPUNCTURE WHOLE BLOOD PROCEDURE
STEP 1: COLLECT
Whole blood specimens may be collected either by fingerstick (see Step l.A) or by venipuncture (see Step 1.4
STEP 1.A: FINGERSTICK WHOLE BLOOD
1 . k n g an antiseptic wipe, clean the finger of the person being
tested. Allow the finger to dry thoroughly or wipe dry with a sterile
gauze pad. Using a sterile lancet, puncture the skin just off the
center of the finger pad. Hold the finger downward. Apply gentle
pressure beside the point of the puncture. Avoid squeezing the
finger to make it bleed (see picture 1B). Wipe away this first drop
of blood with a sterile gauze pad. Allow a new drop of blood to
form.
2 P cd up an ~ n ~ s Specmen
ed
Collecr~onLoop (-Loopn) oy the ln~cd
"handle" end (seep1cruie2B) Pul The 7o~ndeo"end ol rhe Loop
on the orop 01 blood (seep~clure38) Made sJre lhal Ihe Loop IS
completely Idled w~lnb ood (seep1clure4B) NOTE If the Loop
s oroppeo or comes n conlacl w11hany other surface d~scard~tIn
a b.onazaro wasle conlamer Gel a new Loop for rhe collect~onof
the blood sample

STEP 1.0: VENIPUNCTURE WHOLE BLOOD
1. Using standard venous phlebotomy procedures, collect a whole
blood sample using a tube containing any of the following
anticoagulants: EDTA (lavender top), sodium heparin (green top),
sodium citrate (light blue top), or ACD Solution A (yellow top).
Other anticoagulants have not been tested and may give
an incorrect result. If the specimens are not tested at the time
of collection, the whole blood may be stored at 2'-18°C (35%1°F)
for up to 30 hours. Prior to testing, mix the blood tube gently by
inversion several times to ensure a homogeneous sample.
2. Pick up an unused Specimen Collection Loop ("Loop") by the thick
"handle" end (see picture 5B). Put the "rounded end of the Loop
into the tube of blood (see picture 6B). Make sure that the Loop is
completely filled with blood (see picture 78). NOTE: If the Loop
is dropped or comes in contact with any other surface, discard it in
a biohazard waste container. Get a new Loop for the collection of

2. Check the Solution to make sure that it appears pink. This means
that the blood was correctly mixed into the Solution (see picture
105). If the Solution is not pink, discard all test materials in a
biohazard waste container Start the test over. Use a new Pouch
and a new blood sample.

STEP 3: TEST
1. Remove the Device from the Pouch. DO NOT touch the Flat Pad
(see picture 118)). Check to make sure that an Absorbent Packet
is included with the Device (see picture 128 ). If no Absorbent
Packet is present, discard the Device and obtain a new Pouch for
testing.
2. Insert the Flat Pad of the Device all the way into the Vial containing
the blood sample (see picture 138). Make sure that the Flat Pad
touches the bottom of the Vial. The Result Window on the Device
should be facing towards you (see picture 148).
3. Start timing the test (see picture 158 ). DO NOT remove the
Device from thevial while the test is running. Pink fluid will appear
and travel up the Result Window. The pink fluid will gradually
disappear as the test develops (seepicture 165). Read the results
after 20 minutes but not more than 40 minutes in a fully lighted
area.
4. Refer to the Tesl Result and Interpretation of Test Result section in
this package insert.

STEP 3: TEST
1. Remove the Device from the Pouch. DO NOT touch the Flat Pad
(see picture 6C). Check to make sure that an Absorbent Packet is
included with the Device (see picture 7C). If no Absorbent Packet
is present, discard the Device and obtain a new Pouch for testing.
2, Insert the Flat Pad of the Device all the way into the Vial containing
the blood sample (seepicture 8C). Make sure that the Flat Pad
touches the bottom of the Vial. The Result Window on the Device
should be facing towards you (seepicture 9C).
3. Start timing the test (see picture 10C ). DO NOT remove the
Device from thevial while the test is running. Pink fluid will appear
and travel up the Result Window. The pink fluid will gradually
disappear as the test develops (seepicture 11C). Read the results
after 20 minutes but not more than 40 minutes in a fully lighted
area.
4. Refer to the Test Result and Interpretation of Test Result section in
!nls package insen.
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GENERAL TEST CLEAN-UP
1. D~sposeof the used lest mater1a.s in a oiohazard waste contaher
2. When sing gloves, change y o ~ rgloves berween eacn lest to
prevent contaminat'on. Throw away :he Jsea g oves In a oiohazaro
waste contamer.
3. -se a lresnly preparea 10% so.~tionof oleach to c ean ~p any
spl Is

QUALITY CONTROL
Built-in Control Features
The OraOuicP ADVANCE Rapid HIV-112 Antibody Test has a built-in procedural control that demonstrates assay validity. A reddishpurple line in the Control ("6")area of the Result Window indicates that a specimen was added and that the fluid migrated
appropriately through the Test Device. The Control line will appear on all valid tests, whether or not the sample is reactive or nonreactive. (Refer to Test Result and Interpretation of Test Result section below.)

PLASMA PROCEDURE

I

NOTE: Testing of plasma samples may only be
pe~ormedby laboratories cellified to perform
Moderate Comolexitv tests.

STEP 1: COLLECT
1. Using standard venous phlebotomy procedures, collect a whole
blood sample using a tube containing EDTA (lavender top)
anticoagulant. Other anticoagulants have not been tested
and may give an incorrect result. If the specimens are not
tested at the time of collection, the specimen may be stored as
whole blood or plasma for up to 7 days at 2°-80C (35"46'F).
2. Centrifuge the tube of blood 11000-1300 x g, for approximately
5 minutes, no refrigeration required] to separate the cells from the
plasma. Carefully uncap the tube by gently rocking the stopper
towards you so that it vents away from you.
3. Pick up an unused Specimen Collection Loop ("Loop") by the thick
"handle" end (seepicture IC). Put the "rounded end of the Loop
into the lube of plasma (see picture 2C). Make sure that the Loop
is completely filled with plasma (see picture 3C ). NOTE: If the
Loop is dropped or comes in contact with any other surface, discard
it in a biohazard waste container Get a new Loop for the collection
of the plasma sample
STEP 2: MIX
1 Immed~atelymsen the plasma-Idle3 ena of the Loop all tne way
mto the V~al(see picture 4 0 Use the Loop to st r the p asma
sample in the Developer Solut~on('Sol~r or") (see pfcture 5 0
i
tne ~ s e dLoop
Remove Ihe u s w Loop from the S o l ~ r ~ oThrow
away In a olohazaro waste contamer

External Oualitv Contml
OraOuicP
Rapid HIV-112 Antibody Test Kit Controls are available separately for use only with the OraOuicP ADVANCE
Raoid HIV-112 Antibodv Test. The Kit Controls are s~ecificallvformulated and manufactured to ensure performance of the Test, and
areused to;erify you; ability to properly perform the test and interpret the results. The HIV-1 and HIV-2 Positive Controls will
produce a reactive test result and have been manufactured to produce a very faint Test ('T) line. The Negative Control will produce
a non-reactive test result. (Refer to Test Result and Interpretation of Test Result section below.) Use of kit control reagents
manufactured by any other source may not produce the required results, and therefore, will not meet the requirements for an adequate
quality assurance program for the OraOuicP ADVANCE Rapid HIV-112 Antibody Test.

ADVANCE

Run the Kit Controls under the following circumstances:
Each new operator prior to pellorming testing on patient specimens,
When opening a new test kit lot,
Whenever a new shipment of lest kits is received,
If the temperature of the test kit storage area falls outside of 2'- 27% (35% 80°F),
If the temperature of the testing area falls outside of 15'- 37% (59'- 9g°F), and
At periodic intewals as dictated by the user facility.

Refer to the OraOuicP ADVANCE Rapid HIV-112 Antibody Test Kit Controls package insert for instructions on the use of these
reagents. It is the responsibility of each laboratory using the OraOuicP ADVANCE Rapid HIV-112 Antibody Test to establish an
adequate quality assurance program to ensure the performance of the device under its specific locations and conditions of use.
Contact OraSure Technologies' Customer Service if the Kit Control reagents do not produce the expected results.
TEST RESULT AND INTERPRETATION OF TEST RESULT
Refer to the Result Window on the Test Device.
NON-REACTIVE
The diagram at the right shows an example of a Non-Reactive test result.
A test is Non-Reactive if:
a reddish-purple line appears next to the triangle labeled "C",and NO
line appears next to the triangle labeled "T.

A Non-Reactive test result means that HIV-1 and HIV-2 antibodies were
not detected in the specimen. The test result is interpreted as NEGATFE
for HIV-1 and HIV-2 antibodies. Follow CDC guidelines to inform the
test subject of the test result and its interpretati~n.".~

PERFORMANCE CHARACTERISTICS

REACTIVE
The diagrams at the right show examples of a Reactive test result

SENSITIVITY

A test is Reactive if:
a reddish-purple line appears next to the triangle labeled "C" and
a reddish-purple line appears next to the triangle labeled "T". One
of these lines may be darker than the other.

DETECTION OF ANTIBODIES TO HIV-1 I N SPECIMENS FROM INDIVIDUALS INFECTED WITH HIV-1
ORAL FLUID
-.
-

reporled lo oe nlected win dlV-1 Ol the 767 sDec mens lnal Here ldent~feo as seropos~l~ve
s, ng lcenseo conllrmalory lesl ng 762
gave a reactive result on the OraQuicP ADVANCE Rapid HIV-1/2 Antibody Tesl. The results ofthis study are shown in Table 1

NOTE: The test is Reactive if any reddish-purple line appears next to the
"T" triangleand next to the "C" triangle, no matter how faint these linesare.
A Reactive test result means that HIV-1 and/or HIV-2 antibodies have
been detected in the specimen. The test result is interpreted as
PRELIMINARY POSITIVE tor HIV-1 andlor HIV-2 antibodies.
Follow CDC guidelines to inform the test subject of the test result and its
interpretation.6,7

-

A sens~llvty s ~ d *as
y performeo at e~gnlc ~nca tr al s les ~ s l n gfresnly obla ned oral IJIO specmens co lecteo lrom 767 1n0v OL~IS
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A separate study was performed at four clinical trial sites using freshly obtained oral fluid specimens collected from 3150 previously
unscreened individuals from populations at high risk for HIV-1 infection. The results of this study are also shown in Table 1. Of the
73 specimens that were identified as seropositive using licensed confirmatory testing, 72 were reactive using the OraQuicP
ADVANCE Rapid HIV-1R Antibody Test.
TABLE 1
Detection ot Antibody t o HIV-1 i n Oral Fluid Specimens from HIV-1 Seropositive lndividuals

INVALID
...-..-.The diagrams at the right show examples of an lnvalid test result.

A test is lnvalid if any of the following occurs:
NO reddish-purple line appears next to the triangle labeled "C" (see
picture a and b), or
a red background in the Result Window makes it difficult to read the
result after 20 minutes (see picture c), or
if anv of the lines are NOT inside the 'C" or "T" trianqle areas (see
p i c h e d l and dZ)
An lnvalid test result means that there was a problem running the test,
either related to the specimen or to the Test Device. An lnvalid result
cannot be interoreled. Repeat the test w i t h a new Divided Pouch
and a n e w oral fluid, fingerstick o r venipuncture whole blood, o r
plasma sample. Contact OraSure Technologies' Customer
S e w i c e i f you are unable t o get a valid test result upon repeat
testing.

LIMITATIONS OF THE TEST
1. The OraQuicP ADVANCE Rapid HIV-1R Antibody Test must be used in accordance with the instructions in this package inserl
to obtain an accurate result.
2. Reading test results earlier than 20 minutes or later than 40 minutes may yield erroneous results.
3. This test is approved by FDA for use with oral fluid, fingerslick whole blood, venipuncture whole blood, and plasma specimens
only. Use of other types of specimens, testing of venipuncture whole blood specimens collected using a tube containing an
anticoagulant other than EDTA, sodium heparin, sodium citrale, or ACD Solution A, or testing of plasma specimens collected
using a tube containing an anticoagulant other than EDTA may not yield accurate results.
4, Individuals infected with HIV-1 or HIV-2 who are receiving highly active antiretroviral therapy (HAART) may produce false
negative results.
5. Clinical data has not been collected to demonstrate the performance of the OraQuicP ADVANCE Rapid HIV-112 Antibody Test
in persons under 12 years of age.
6. A reactive result using the OraQuicP ADVANCE Rapid HIV-112 Antibody Test suggests the presence of HIV-1 and/or
HIV-2 antibodies in the specimen. The OraQuicP ADVANCE Rapid HIV-112 Antibody Test is intended asan aid in the diagnosis
of infection with HIV-1 and/or HIV-2. AIDS and AIDS-related conditions are clinical syndromes and their diagnosis can only be
established clinicallv.
7. For a reactive result; the intensity of the test line does not necessarily correlate with the titer of antibody in the specimen.
8. A non-reactive result does not preclude the possibility of exposure to HIV or infection with HIV An antibody response to recent
exposure may take several months to reach detectable levels
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I Known HIV-1 I
Positive
High-Risk
TOTAL

767
3150
3917

I

I
762
722
834

764
743
842

I
767
73
840

Confirmation performed by licensed HIV-I Western blot, with conllrmatlon of indeterminate Western blol results
by licensed immunolluorescence assay (IFA).
Eight additional specimens were OraOuice ADVANCEfalse posilive (see Table 7).
3 One specimen was EIA false positive, wiVl a negative Western blot

Combining the number of OraQuicP ADVANCE reactive results obtained from the study ot confirmed positives with the number of
OraQuicP ADVANCE reactive results obtained trom the study of high-risk populations, the sensitivity of the OraQuicP ADVANCE
Rapid HIV-1/2 Antibody Test in these studies was calculated to be 8341840 = 99.3% (95% C.I. = 98.4% - 99.7%).
PLASMA
A sensitivity study was performed at eleven clinical trial sites using EDTA-plasma specimens collected from 891 individuals reporled
to be infected with HIV-1. Of the 891 specimens that were identified as seropositive using licensed confirmatory testing, 887 gave a
reactive result on the OraQuicP ADVANCE Rapid HIV-112 Antihdy Test. The results of this study are shown in Table 2.
A separate study was performed at six clinical trial sites using EDTA-plasma specimens collected from 533 previously unscreened
individuals from populations at high risk for HIV-1 infection. The results of this study are also shown in Table 2. All of the 14
specimens that were identified as seropositive using licensed confirmatory testing, were reactive using the OraQuicP ADVANCE
Rapid HIV-112 Antibody Tesl.
TABLE 2
Detection ot Antibody t o HtV-1 i n Plasma Specimens from HIV-1 Seropositive lndividuals

Positive
High-Risk
TOTAL

891
553
1424

887
142
901

891
14
905

891
14
905

' Conl mallon perlormea or lcensea n V-1 l e g e r n 0101, cnnlmal on ol ndelerm nale Weslern blot res- 1s
o, raa olmmJnoDrecm la1 on ass& IR PA1 or lcensea (FA

one add~lionalspecimen was O~~.OU~C~@'ADVANCE
false positive (see Table 8)

Combining the number of OraQuicP ADVANCEreactive results obtained from the study of confirmed positives with the number of
OraQuicP ADVANCEreactive results obtained from the study of high-risk populations, the sensitivity of the OraQuicP ADVANCE
Rapid HIV-1/2 Antibody Test in these studies was calculated to be 9011905 = 99.6% (95% C.I. = 98.9% - 99.8%).

FINGERSTICK WHOLE BLOOD
A sensitivity study was performed at eight clinical lrial sites using freshly obtained fingerstick whole blood samples from 481
individuals known to be infected with HIV-1 and 40 AlDS patients. Of the 521 specimens that were repeatedly reactive using a
licensed EIA and oositive bv Western blot. 519 -qavea reactive result on the OraQuicP ADVANCE Rapid HIV-I12 Antibody Test. The
results of this stuby are shown in Table 3
A separate study was performed at seven clinical lrial sites using 625 freshly obtained fingerstick whole blood samples from
previously unscreened individuals from populations at high risk for HIV-I infection. The results of this study are also shown in Table 3.
Of the 625 specimens tested, 20 were repeatedly reactive using a licensed EIA, of which 17 were positive by Western blot. These
same 17 specimens gave a reactive result using the OraOuicP ADVANCE Rapid HIV-112 Antibody Test.
TABLE 3
Detection of Antibody t o HIV-1 i n Fingerstick Whole Blood Samples from Patients with AlDS and
from HIV-1 Seropositive Individuals

Positive
High-Risk
TOTAL

481
625
1146

479
17
536

481
202
541

481
17
538

Confirmation performed by licensed HIV-1 Western blot, with confirmation of indeterminate Western blot
results by RIPA.
2 Two specimens were negative and one was indeterminate on Western blot wilh a negative RIPA.

Combining the number of OraOuicP ADVANCE reactive results obtained from the study of confirmed positives with the number of
OraQuicP ADVANCE reactive results obtained from the study of high-risk populations, the sensitivity of the OraQuicP ADVANCE
Rapid HIV-1/2 Antibody Test in these studies was calculated to be 5361538 = 99.6% (95% 6.1. = 98.5% - 99.9%).
Reactivity w i t h HIV-1 Specimens From Various Geographic Regions
To assess the sensitivity of the OraOuicP ADVANCE Rapid HIV-112 Antibody Test for HIV-1 variants from various geographic
regions, 215 confirmed HIV-1 antibody-positive serumlplasma specimens were obtained from various parts of the world. Of these
215 specimens, 214 were reactive using the OraQuicP ADVANCE Rapid HIV-112 Antibody Test. One confirmed HIV-1 antibodypositive specimen from China was non-reactive using the OraOuicP ADVANCE test. An additional 13 specimens representing
HIV-1 Subtypes A, B, 6, D, F, and G, and Group 0 were tested and reactive on OraQuicP ADVANCE.
Reactivity w i t h HIV-1 Seroconversion Panels
Eleven HIV-I seroconversions panels were tested in comparison with licensed anti-HIV EIA tests. Each panel consisted of sequential
serumlplasma specimens obtained from a single individual during seroconversion. The eleven seroconversion panels consisted of
69 specimens. The results of this study are shown in Table 4. In this study, the OraQuicP ADVANCE Rapid HIV-112 Antibody Test
was demonstrated to be capable of detecting seroconversion similar to currently available FDA licensed EIAs.

TABLE 4
Comparison of the O r a Q u i c P ADVANCE Rapid H t V - 1 p Antibody Test and Licensed Anti-HIV EIA Tests

TABLE 6
Detection of Antibody t o HIV-2 i n Samples f r o m HIV-2 Seropositive lndividuals and
lndividuals at High Risk of HIV-2 lntection

Known HIV-2
Positive
High-Risk
TOTAL

3242
499
823

201
32
233

2013
33
234

201
3
204

Confirmation ~erformedbv HIV-2 Western blot. wlth RlPA confirmation of Indeterminate Western blot results.
One hundred and huenty-ho specimens gave confirmatory results consistent with HIV-1 infection and were
excluded from the analysis. In addition, one specimen was categorized as a dual infection based on additional
test~nobv co-culture. and was not included in the sensitivib analvsis.
3 151 spechens were tested with an anti-HIV-2 EIA alone. H~V-2DNA or RNA PCR was performed on the
rema n ng 50 specmens nsteao 01 EIA Al re% Is were poslllve
One specmen bas conl~rmeoto oe n b-2 pos Ive Daseo on Ine pos I ve res, ts ot an n 1-2 spec~t~c
RlPA

'

Combining the number of OraQuicP ADVANCE reactive results obtained from the study of confirmed positives with the number of
OraQuicP ADVANCEreactive results obtained from the study of the high risk population, the sensitivity of the OraQuicP ADVANCE
Rapid HIV-112 Antibody Test for the detection of antibodies to HIV-2 in these studies was calculated to be 2041204 = 100% (95% C.I.
= 98 2% - 100%).
In addition, 3 HIV-2 infected individuals located in the USA were tested by fingerstick whole blood and oral fluid OraQuicP
ADVANCE tests. Fingerstick whole blood and oral fluid samples from ail three subjects were reactiveon the OraQuicP ADVANCE test.

SPECIFICITY
ORAL FLUID
A specificity study was performed at four clinical trial sites using freshly obtained oral fluid specimens collected from 605 previously
unscreened individuals at low risk for HIV-1 infection. All of the 605 specimens were correctly non-reactive using the OraQuicP
ADVANCE Rapid HIV-112 Antibody Test. Of the 3077 HIV antibody-negative specimens from the four study sites that examined
populations at high risk for HIV-1 infection, the OraQuicP ADVANCE test was non-reactive for 3069. The results are summarized
in Table 7.
TABLE 7
Performance of the O r a P u i c P ADVANCE Rapid HIV-1R Antibody Test o n Oral Fluid Specimens
from lndividuals Presumed t o b e Negative for HIV Infection

TABLE 8
Performance 01 the O r a P u i c P ADVANCE Rapid HIV-1R Antibody Test o n Plasma Specimens
from lndividuals Presumed t o b e Negative tor HIV lnfection

Low-Risk
High-Risk
TOTAL

1102
534
1636

1101
519
1620

10962
5163
1612

1102
520
1622

Confirmation performed by licensed HIV-1 Western blot, with confirmation of indeterminate Western blot
rp-v~ltshv RlPA nr IFA

Combining the number of OraQuicP ADVANCE non-reactive results obtained from the study of the low-risk populations with the
number of OraQuicP ADVANCE non-reactive results obtained from the study of the high-risk populations, the specificity of the
OraQuicP ADVANCE Rapid HIV-112 Antibody Test in these studies was calculated to be 162011622 = 99.9% (95% C.I. = 99.6% 99.9%).
FINGERSTICK WHOLE BLOOD
A specificity study was performed at eight clinical trial sites using freshly obtained fingerstick whole blood samples from 1250
previously unscreened individuals at low risk for HIV-1 infection. In the course of this study, two specimens were confirmed to have
antibodies to HIV-1 and were removed from the specificity calculation. All of the remaining specimens gave non-reactive results
using the OraQuicP ADVANCE Rapid HIV-112 Antibody Test. In addition, all of the 608 HIV-1 antibody-negative specimens from
the study sites that examined populations at high risk for HIV-1 infection also gave non-reactive results using the OraQuicP
ADVANCE test. The results of this study are shown in Table 9.
TABLE 9
Performance of the O r a P u i c P ADVANCE Rapid H t V - I n Antibody Test on Fingerstick Whole Blood Specimens
from lndividuals Presumed t o b e Negative for HtV Infection

Low-Risk
High-Risk
TnTAl

12501
625
1R7.5

1248
608
1R56

12472
605
1R.53

1248
608
1RSfi

Two specimens in the low-risk study that gave reactlve resulls using the OraQu~cPADVANCElest, repeatedly
reactive results using a licensed EIA, and posltlve results using a licensed Western blot were removed from
the calculation of specificity
One specmen was EIA repeatedly reactive, Western blot negalive.
True negative status based on negative or indeterminale test resulls using a licensed Western blot

Confirmation performed by licensed HIV-1 Western blot, with confirmation of indeterminate Western blot
results by RlPA or IFA.
Six specimens were EIA false positive, five with a negative Western blot and one with an indeterm~nateblot
which was confirmed negatlve by IFA.
One additional specimen was OqOuicP ADVANCE false negative (see Table 1).
One specmen was EIA false posltlve wlth a negatlve Western blot.

Combining the number of OraQuicP ADVANCE non-reactive results obtained from the study of the low-risk populations with the
number of OraQuicP ADVANCE non-reactive results obtained from the study of the high-risk populations, the specificity of the
OraQuicP ADVANCE Rapid HIV-112 Antibody Test in these studies was calculated to be 367413662 = 99.8% (95% C.1. = 99.6% 99.9%).
PLASMA
A specificity study was performed at seven clinical trial sites using EDTA-plasma specimens collected from 1102 previously
unscreened individuals at low risk for HIV infection. All of the specimens, except for one, gave non-reactive results using the
OraQuicP ADVANCE Rapid HIV-112 Antibody Test. In addition, 519 of the 520 HIV antibody-negative specimens from study sites
that examined populations at high risk for HIV-1 infection also gave non-reactive results using the OraQuicP ADVANCE test. The
results of this study are shown in Table 8.
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Combining the number of OraQuicP ADVANCE non-reactive results obtained from the study of the low-risk populations with the
number of OraQuicP ADVANCE non-reactive results obtained from the study of the high-risk populations, the specificity of the
OraQuicP ADVANCE Rapid HIV-112 Antibody Test in these studies was calculated to be 185611656 = 100% (95% C.I. = 99.7% 100%).
INTERFERING SUBSTANCES AND UNRELATED MEDICAL CONDITIONS
To assess the impact of unrelated medical conditions or interfering substances on the specificity of the OraQuicP ADVANCE Rapid
HIV-112 Antibody Test, 321 serumlplasma specimens from a variety of medical conditions unrelated to HIV infection and 119
specimens with interfering substances were analyzed. The results of this study are shown in Table 10. One specimen from subjects
known to be positive for EBV, for HBV, or for rheumatoid factor, one from a multiparous woman, and three specimens from known
HAV infected subjects gave false positive results.
In addition, a study was performed to assess the potential effect of anticoagulants on assay specificity. Venipuncture whole blood
was collected from 20 HIV negative subiects, in each of 4 tubes containing one of the following anticoagulants: EDTA, sodium
heparin, sodium citrate, and ACD solution A The samples were then aliqGted and stored eithe; refrigerated (2"-8'C) or at room

temperature (18°C) and tested over a 7-day period. There was no anticoagulant-specific effect observed on assay performance with
samples held up to 30 hours at 2°-180C (refer to Table 10).

TABLE 10
OraQuicP ADVANCE Rapid HIV-1R Antibody Test Reactivity with Specimens from Individuals with Potentially
Interfering Medical Conditions and Specimens with Interfering Substances

As part of the oral fiuid clinical studies, information was collected from the participants regarding concurrent diseases or medical
conditions, oral pathologies, non-HIV viral infections, and other factors (e.g., use of tobacco products, mouthwash within 24 hours
of testing, concomitant medications, dental fixtures, and food or drink immediately prior to testing). None of these disease states,
medical conditions or other factors interfered with test specificity. In a separate study of 40 individuals, consumption of alcohol,
brushing of teeth, use of mouthwash or smoking tobacco 5 minutes prior to testing, were shown to have no effect on test specificity
REPRODUCIBILITY
The reproducibility of the OraQuicP ADVANCE Rapid HIV-112 Antibody Test was tested at 3 sites using 3 lots of the device on 3
dilferent days with 9 operators (3 per site). A blind-coded panel was tested that consisted of 5 contrived blood specimens (4
antibody-positive and 1 antibody-negative). Test results were recorded at 20-25 minutes and at 55-60 minutes. A total of 405 tests
were performed (135lsite), with a total of 81 tests per panel member. The overall reproducibility of the OraQuicP ADVANCE Rapid
HIV-112 Antibody Test was 4051405 = 100%. Concordance between the specified assay read time limits was 99.8% (4041405); a
single HIV-I low positive panel member that was non-reactive at the 20-25 minute read time was reactive at the 55-60 minute read
time.
RESULTS OF UNTRAINED USER STUDY
An "Untrained User" study was conducted in which part~cipantswere given only the test instructions and asked to perform testing of
a blinded oanel comorised of 6 randomized soecimens of three different levels (Neqative, Low Positive and High Positive OraQuicP
ADVANCE test reactivity) consisting of human plasma The participants were n i t given any training on the use of the test or the
interpretation of the test results, nor were they allowed to observe the performance of the Kit Controls by Ihe Study Coordinator. The
study protocol stipulated that professionally trained medical laboratory personnel or persons with prior experience using the
OraQuicP ADVANCE device were excluded from participation. A totai of 100 participants were enrolled from a totai of four sites,
representing a diverse demographic (educational, ethnic, age, gender, etc.) population.
The rate of correct results for the overall study was 98.6% (5921600). Refer to the table below for a summary of the performance
relative to the specimen type. The eight incorrect results were attributed to six participants. Of these six participants, four obtained
5 out of 6 correct results, and two participants obtained 4 out of 6 correct results.

98.5% (i971200)
95% C.I. (95.7% - 99.7%)

98.0% (1961200)
95% C.I. (95.0% - 99.5%)

99.5% (1991200)
95% C.I. (97.3% - 99.9%)

98.6% (5921600)
95% 6.1. (97.4% - 99.42)

There were 1.7% (10/600) Invalid results reported, with 5 of the 10 Invalid results attributed to one participant. All tests were
successfully repeated, with 8/10 of the repeat test results interprefed correctly. The 2 incorrect repeat results were attributed to one
participant. As part of the Untrained User study, a Participant Feedback Questionnaire was completed. All participants rated the test
as 'easy to use' and felt 'able to perform the test correctly'.
Breast cancer

1
1
1

0
0
0
Interfering Substances (n = 199)
0
0
0
0
0
0

p
p

Gonorrhea
Elevated Bilirubin
Elevated Hemoglobin
Elevated Triglycerides
Elevated Protein
Bacterially Contammated
Visual Hemolysis (hemolytic)

I

emic
,Jium
Heparin3
FnTn3
Sodium Citrate3
ACD Solution A3

o
I

0
n
0
0

Curran JW, Morgan WM, Hardy AM, et al. The epidemiology of AIDS: current status and future prospects. Science 1985;
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A total of 3 of the 20 HAV specimens were OraOuickB ADVANCE falsely reactive. Two of the 3 specimens
0ra0uicP ADVANCE non-reactive at the 20-25 minute read time and reactive at Me 55-60 minute
read time. The remaining specimen was reactive at both read times.
One of the specimens ws OraOuic@ ADVANCE non-reactive at the 20-25 minute read tlme and reactive at
the 55-E€ minute read time.
The 0 r a ~ u i c PADVANCE assay maximum read time for these specimens was 40 mlnutes.
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